
ROESE & ROESE 
BLUE RIBBON DAFFODILS 

P.O. Box 2114 
Orcutt, California 93455 

(805) 937-4418 

In putting out a daffodil price list overcoming the inertia was our main problem, as this late list 
reflects. Since our stocks are small and limited in scope, it is our intention to market cultivars that 
we feel are excellent but disappearing from price lists around the world. Also, we hope to 
introduce many of our own cultivars as stocks become large enough, and we plan to market 
other hybridizers' introductions. It is not our intention to be in competition with other growers, 
but rather to blend harmoniously with them. We hope that our daffodil friends ana customers 
find this venture to our mutual satisfaction. We are looking forward to seeing you all at the ADS 
Convention in Newport Beach, California next spring. 

Bill & Rosemary 

All descriptions herein are as the plants perform here in Santa Maria, and may vary in other 
regions. All bulbs are grown here and are fully acclimated to this climate. Stocks are subject to 
availablility at digging time. Orders shall be shipped in strict rotation as received. Orders cannot 
be cancelled except by mutual consent. Prices in this list include postage and insurance except on 
overseas orders. Minimum order of $10.00 please. No written acknowledgement of orders unless 
requested. 

Our new introductions: 

3W-GYP LA PALOMA (Roes4) Estrella X Merlin) 
Closely resembles seed parent but has different growing habits and fares well in this 
climate. Very round overlapping white perianth segments with small green eyed cup 
with yellow band and red rim. Much admired at the ADS Show at Memphis 1980. 
Excellent show flower. Winner of the ADS Gold & Rose Ribbons. 	$65.00 each 

2Y-W RIO DELL (Roesei) (Golden Aura X Daydream) 
Lovely smooth lemon colored perianth with white halo at base of cup. Nice flaring cup 
that opens lemon. The inside turns white while outside remains lemon until flower 
starts to fade. Flower should remain on plant a few days to fully develop. Very 
successful in shows. Has won the ADS Gold, White & Rose Ribbons. 	$75.00 each 

General list: 

ARTIC GOLD ( J.L. Richardson) 
A well known deep golden trumpet show and garden flower. 	 $1.00 each 

2W-R 	AVENGER (J.L. Richardson) 
Perianth is round and flat. The large almost flat crown is slightly serrated at the 
edge. 	 $3.00 each 

2W-W BROOMHILL (F.E. Board) 
One of the whitest smoothest and most perfectly proportioned flowers in its 
class 	 $9.00 each 

2Y-Y 	CAMELOT (J.L. Richardson) 
Deep clear yellow with circular flat perianth with an abundance of 
substance. 	 $3.50 each 

1Y-Y 	DAVID BELL (Bell) 
One of the best yellows on the market. Smooth, good substance, excellent form. 
Strong plant. 	 $5.00 each 
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Our new Introductlons:
3W-GYp t A PALOMA {Roesd) Estreila X Mer[n]

e losely resembles seecl parent but has different growing habits and fares weil in this
climate. Very round overlapping white perianth segments with small green eyecl cup
with yellow band and red rim. Much admired at the ADS Show at Memphis 1990.
Excellent show flower. winner of the ADS cotd & Rose Ribbons. $65.00 each

2Y-W RIO DEIL tnoesit (Golden Aura X Daydreaml
Lovely smooth lemon colored perianth with white halo at base of cup. Nice ftaring cup
that opens lemon. The inside turns white while outside remains lemon until flower
starts to fade. Flower should remain on plant a few c,ays to fully develop. Very
successful in shows. Has won the ADS Cold, White & Rose Ribbons.

General llst:

1y-y ARTIC COtD ( J.L. Rlchardson)
A well known deep golden trumpet show and garden flower.

$75.00 each

$1.00 each

2W-R AVENCER (J.1" Rlchardson)
Perianth is round and flat. The large almost flat crown is stighfly serrated at the
edge. $3.00 each

2W-W BROOMHILL (F.E. Board)
Oneof the whitest smoothest and most perfectly proportioned ftowers in its
class. $9.00 each

2Y-Y CAMELOT (J.1. Rlchardson)
Deep clear yellow with circular flat perianth with an abundance of
substance. $3.50 each

1Y.Y DAVID BELL (BeII)
One of the best yellows on the rnarket. Smooth, good substance, excellent form.
Strong Plant. $5.00 each
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• 1111,-y 	DESCANSO (Murray Evans) 
Tall smooth flower. Light yellow trumpet and sparkling white perianth. $1.00 each 

GAY RULER (Mrs. J.L. Richardson) 	\ 1 4- 
Red and white double almost camelia like in form. Not as large as Gay Challenger but of 
better form. Multiplies rapidly. 	 Available next year 

GOLDEN DALE (0`More) 
Similar to David Bell but blooms a little later. Excellent form. Good robust 
grower. 	 $5.00 each 

GOLDEN RANGER (Mrs. J.L. Richardson) (1 1 C. 
Clear golden yellow show flower. Very large and smooth. 	 $20.00 each 

GOLD PHANTOM (J.L. Richardson) 	c, .12  
Under rated and under priced deep gold show flower. Consistent and 
smooth. 	 $5.00 each 

GRAND PROSPECT (Mrs. J.L. Richardson) VI 
A sulphur lemon flower of good quality and fine texture. The trumpet shaped crown 
turns white on full development. 	 Available next year 

HEATH FIRE (J.L. Richardson) 
Strong grower with good color. Beautiful show flower and should be used for 
hybridizing. 	 $4.00 each 

ICE AGE (Murray Evans) 
Smooth perianth. Cup is fairly long tapered sharply at margins and flared. Short neck 
and good pose. 	 Available next year 

ORMEAU (W.J. Dunlop) 
Deep gold. Always competitive on the show bench. Good for hybridizing. $1.00 each 

RAMESES (J.L. Richardson) 
Beautiful form and proportion with broad flat very smooth overlapping pure white 
shovel shaped petals. Has produced wonderful progeny, 	 $5.00 each 

REDLANDS (Radcliff) 	(1, 

Very large and vigorous with copper tone into perianth. Nice form for show or 
garden. 	 $5.00 each 

ROCKALL (J.L. Richardson) 
Pure white perianth of lovely quality and thick substance. Deep red cup. $3.00 each 

2 ROSEDALE (Radcliff) 
Lovely pink trumpet. Good color and blooms early here. Valuable for showing and 
hybridizing. 	 $5.00 each 

ST. KEVERNE (M.P. Williams) 
A good quality flower of deep clear yellow. The long cup is of trumpet length. Early 
blooming. 	 $1.00 each 

10Y-Y00 SEROTINUS 
Fall blooming specie bi color. Blooms here from October through March. Easy to grow 
indoors in pots. Blooms aproximately four weeks after potting. All stock grown from 
seed. 	 $5.00 each 

2Y-ORR SHINING LIGHT (F.E. Board) 
Smooth shovel shaped perianth segments of rather pale yellow with red goblet shaped 
cup. 	 $5.00 each 

ULSTER QUEEN (Guy L. Wilson) 
Large flower with wide shovel shaped perianth segments. The large trumpet is slightly 
flanged and frilled at the mouth. 	 $2.00 each 
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1W.Y I}ffi$fr ,eruSS (t#{r$',f'uy EuBct$}
Tail srnCIoth ftower- t"ight Vellow trilmpet and sparkling white perianth. $1.00 each

sAV RlJLHm (hlirs. .!"!.. mlshardssn) \ \ -19

Red and whi.te double almost carneiia likB ln forrfi. ldCIt a5 large as 0av challenger but cf
better forrn. Multlplies raBidly. Available next year

Iy-y GOtBHru EALH {S'nfisre} i t r f
similar to David Beil but slooms a little later. Excellent form. 000d robust

$5.00 eachErower.
2Y-Y COt DEru RANCHR tMrs. J"!". Rlchardsoi!) i1 1 L

Ctear gotden yeilCIw shnw flower. Very large and smooth. $20.00 each

1Y-Y ool"D pl.lAzuYOM (J.t. Rf€t'lardson] t'i G f,
unffer ratecl *nd uneler pricecl deep 
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Eotrd snow flswer. eonsistent and

smootn' $5'oo each

2Y-W GRAI{D pAOSpECT ([Hrs" J.!"" Rlchardsom] I 11 *
A sulphur lemon flower of good quality anrJ fine texture. The trumpet shaped crown
turns wnite On full clevelr:prment. Available next year

2Y-O HEATH FIRG (J.t" Rlcha!,.dson)
Stron$ grower with qood color. Beautiful show flower and should be used for
nynriOizing. $4'00 each

2U1r-W ICE ACE (ft,turray Evans)
Smooth fierianth. Cup is fairly long tapered sharplY at rnargins and flared. Short neck
and good pose. Available next year

2Y-V ORnfiEAU (W.J. Dunlop)
Deep gotct. r\tways competitive on tne show hench. cood for hyhridizing. $1.00 each

2W-R RAruIESES {-!.1. Rlchardson}
BeautifLlt fornn and proportion with broad flat very 5mCIotl'l overlapping pure white
shovel shaped petals. Has produced wonderful progeny. $5.00 each

2Y.R REELANU$ tRadcllff ! r t*t L
Very large and vigorous with copper tone info perianth. Nice form for show or
garden. $5.00 each

ROCKAtt {J.1. RIcha!'ds0n}
pure white perianrh of lovelv quality and thick substance. Deep red cup. $3.00 each\

1W-P .,,,: ROSEffiALE (Radel$ff) s.x;rrr-
Lovely pink trumpet. $osd colci'r and blooms early here. Valuable for showing and

$5.00 eachhybridizing.

2Y-Y ST" KEUEftNE {i1,1.p. Willieffis}
A good e{ualitv flCIwer of deep clear yellow. Tfre long cLrp is of trumpet length. Early
ntooming $1.00 each

1oY-VOO ft. SrnOrtruus
. tall hlooming specie hi color. tslooms here fronn oetober through March. Easy to grow

indoors in pots. Elosms aproximately four *jl/eeks after potting" All stock grown from
seed' $5'oo each

2Y-ORR SHlrrlru6 tlsHT (F"H. HoArd)
Smooth shovel shapecl perianf I'l segn'rents of rather pale yellow with red goblet shaped
cu13.

ULSTER OUEEI\I (GuY L. Wllson)
$5.00 each

Large f lower with wide snovel shaped periantn segments. The large trumpet is slightly
flanged and trilled at tne mouth. $2'00 each
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